
April 27–30

The 2018 St. Louis City Nature Challenge

For the first time this year, the St. Louis 
metropolitan region will participate 
in the global City Nature Challenge. 
Help St. Louis make a strong showing in this 
international competition, where 65 cities will strive 
to observe as many species of wild plants, birds 
and animals as possible during the official City 
Nature Challenge period.

Participate on your own, or join some of the 
scheduled activities at host sites located around 
the St. Louis region. 

The St. Louis Region’s iNaturalist website will 
house the latest event information. Visit:
www.tinyurl.com/stlNatureChallenge18

Friday, April 27

Science at School: 
Local students and 
teachers will make 
observations at 
and near their local 
school grounds and 
campuses.

Saturday, April 28

Neighborhood 
Naturalists:
Make observations 
of nature and wildlife 
found in local 
residential areas—
backyards, parks, and 
nearby paths.

Sunday, April 29

National Park Rx Day:
Celebrate National 
Park Prescription 
“Rx” Day with the 
National Park Service 
at the Gateway Arch, 
in Forest Park, Tower 
Grove Park, or other 
selected parks.

Monday, April 30

Wildlife at Work:
Check for biological 
species outside of 
places of work and in 
business areas of the 
City and region.

Save the dates: April 27–30, 2018
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Organizing Partners

Calling citizen scientists of all ages! 
For the first time, the St. Louis metropolitan region will 
participate in the City Nature Challenge, a citizen science 
competition among 65 cities worldwide to document as 
much local biodiversity as possible during the same 
four-day period. From wild plants, insects, birds, and 
mammals to fish, frogs, fungi, and other forms of life, nature 
in cities is everywhere. Participation is easy: 

1. Download iNaturalist for free: www.iNaturalist.org

2.  Join the St. Louis City Nature Challenge project: 
www.tinyurl.com/stlNatureChallenge18

3.  Between April 27–30, anywhere in the bi-state area*, 
take photos of biodiversity and upload them into the 
St. Louis City Nature Challenge project.

4.  That’s it! Take a bow! Your data gives us all a better 
idea of the biodiversity living all around us.  

* City of St. Louis plus 16 counties in Missouri and Illinois; MO: St. Louis, St. Charles, Jefferson, Franklin, Lincoln, Warren, Washington, 
St. Francois; IL: Madison, St. Clair, Monroe, Jersey, Calhoun, Clinton, Macoupin, Bond 


